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Rheumatism iCure ia eruaranteed to be absolutely
harmless, and a strona tonic in baildine up the weak
and debilitated. It cures acute or muscular rheuma
tism in from one to five days, bnarp, snooting pains
in any part of the body stopped in a few doees. A
prompt, complete and permanent cure for lameness,
soreness, stiff back and all pnins in bips and loins.
Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago o pain in
thA hack are Kneed ilv cured. It seldom fails to E1VO
relief from one to two doses, end almost invariably
cures before one bottle lias been usea. une ja.uu on.
Tlemeritr (Vwnranv nren&re a KPnarate cure for each
disease. At all druggists 25 cents a vial. Ifyou need,
medical advice - write Prof. Munyon, 1505 Arch
Street, Philadelphia, it is absolutely iree.

- It's a pity "that a noian "cat get a pair of
suspenders that will hold up his reputa-
tion as-wel- l as h'is trousers.-- , t - V

-- : ' .
- NOTICE. N : 't-'- U

By virtue of an execution issued from
the superior ' court of Buncombe county on
the - judgment 1 Cotrell Watkins and. Com-
pany assigned to Levi " Hamlin, .'.agent,
olaintiffs against J.. B. Bostic, defendant,
.vhich execution is returnable to the next
verm' of the superior court of said count,
ind which is addressed to the undersigned
3herifL of said county, thejundersigned has
levied : the : same upon the real . property
hereinafter; described, and will sell the
tame at. public auction : for cash ; at - 12

Vclock m., on Wednesday, 8th day of De-3emb- er;

197, at the. ' county court hous :

ioor in the city of Asheville; said real es-

tate is situated ' in the said .' county oi
Buncombe and in the . ctty ; of Asheville,
and is bounded and described as" follows;
'. Beginni ngs at Col. Long's northwest cor-e- r,

a stake 16 feet north 26 west from his
spring, and juns thence ' with Col. Long's
line south 30 degrees west. 128.5, feet .to a
stake; thence south 62 degrees 3ft : irmfes
west 46.4 feet to a stake ; thence, outJi 42
degrees 35 minutes wes: 129 feet, crossing
the railroad , track to a "nrhite oak at the
west end of an old dam,,. Col. Long's cor-
ner; th.ence north 4 degrees east: 188 - feet
to a stake on the' south , edge of Lookout
Mountain road; thence with the margin of
said toad the following course :? and "dis-
tances: .. North 66 degrees 10 minutes east
60 ; feet; then ce .? north 23 degrees 10 v min-
utes 'east 220.3 ' feet to a j stake: : thence
south 48 degrees 60 minute east 57 feet to
a stake ; thence south 68, degrees 50 min-
utes east 64.45 feet crossing a small-branc- h

o a stake In Col. Long's north line; thence
with his line crossing the branch north
58 degrees 12 minutes west 115 feet to the
beginning. - Also lots 25 and 26 of the plat
which is registered in the register's office
of - Buncombe county in book 71 of deeds,
page 495 to which '. reference Is hereby
made for further particulars, t . - 'y;

''This November 2, 1897. v. V -

W. M. WORLEY, Sheriff.
By Chas; D. McDonald, D S.

229-wed- -4t ''NOTICE.
By virtue of an execution Issued - from

the superior court of Buncombe county on
the Judgment' in 'which SiHiger. and New-
man and W.W.' Jones . are ' plaintiffs
against J. B. Bostic,' defendant," which exe-
cution Is returnable to the next term of
the superior f, court v for said county and
which is addressed tothe undersigned, sher-
iff of said countv. the undersiened has lev
ied the ssfane upon Che real property here
inafter described and twill . sell the same
at nubile auction for cash at 12 oVJocTt im'
on Wednesday, 8h-da- y of December, 1897,
at the county court house door in the city
of Asheville; said real estats-l- s situated in
the said , county of 'Buncombe and in the
city of Asheville and., is bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a stake at the corner of
Bennett and North Main - streets ' in the
city of Asheville and runs south 14 degrees
35 minutes least 29.2 - feet to ' a stake in
the margin of North; Main; thence north
m aegreees vi minutes east 70 reet to a
stake; tlence north 53 degrees 04 minutes
east 35 feet in " the margin of Bennett
street - thence with the said margin south
59 degrees 45 minutes west 87.1 feet to
the beginning. Also lots 2 and 3 of a plat
which is registered in thev rgister's office
of Buncombe county in hot 71 of deeds,
page . 495 to which reference fa hereby
made for further and fuller . description.
This November 2, 1897. ;

W. M. WORLET, 'Sheriff,
By Chas. , McDonald, D. S.

229-wed-- 4t I . .

f,. . NOTICE,
'By,, virtue of the power conferred in a

deed of , trust executed on the 4th day of
March, 1897; by John (B. Whiteside:' and
Mary;; E. - Whiteside conveying to me as
trustee the hereinafter, described land to
secure the payment of certain notes to the
Hickory. - Manufacturing company,-- and the
said John B. Whiteside and Mary E. White-
side having failed to make payment of said
notes as agreed upon, I will on the 6th day
of December, 1897, at 12 'o'clock, noon, 'at
the court house door in the city of Ashe-- ;
ville, sell at public auction for cash the
following : described land situate in the
county of Buncombe, city of Asheville, ad-
joining the lands of ; J, I J. Machey, J. ; Wi

&uu.vuux0 ucawiiucu na. iviiu rr otauuciouu it tae on thA Rmith nieo,1
Seney street at the northeast corner of J. J.
Mackey's lot and running" .thence with the
south, side of Seney. street west 64 degrees
east, 57-fee- t, to J. W. Anderson's corner;
thence with said Anderson's line south 52
degrees east, 161 leet,- - to a 'stake ; : thence
south 68 degrees',west, .60 feet, to a stake:
thence south 52 degrees west, ; and with
J. J. (Mackey's line 161 feet, to the Begin
ning; said land being fully described In the
above mentioned ; deed of; trust . registered
in the office of .the register of deeds of
Buncombe county in . book 34, page 592."

j "his November 2, 1897. --
.

-

r. ., ," - .A. 1. MELTON, J
' 'i Trustee.

Gameron&Cusnman,
-

,,
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No; 17' Paragon Building, Corner "'Patter
" Avenue' and Haywood Sty Oppoaite C--'

"" k . fPoatofflce. v-- . C

SPBCIAIi --ATTENTION - GIVEN TO
RENTING t OP - CITY. PROPERTY,':, TBCB

COLLECTION ;OP RENTS AND TE3
CAR HI ,dP ESTATES. - - ' ' - - .

WE DONT SPECULATE.

Changes occur in this Bulletin every Urn '
days..- - 'v ' . -

' '. ' " r ft ... .,f, " , ' " ,

,for.;rent.
A FURNISHED HOUSE of eight rooms.

Rent moderate.
AT TRYON, 'N. C. A nice furnished or

Unfurnished house of eight rooms, warmly
built and' , heated by. furnace. : Supplied
with water by hydraulic ram? and tank
Rent moderate. 1 - ;s

A DELIGHTFUL FURNISHED : WIN
TER HOME, VA miles from railroad sxa
tion ; i pleasant neighbors. A very - warm
.house buUt in loghouse style; 5 . . large
rooms,' besides kitchen; store room, bath.
large broad piazza, four open fireplaces.
Fully ' furnished except linen ' and silver.
Rent only $20.po,

A .HOUSE OF BESTEBN' ROOMS, mod
em conveniences, furnace heat, good lo-

cation. Rent moderate. . ..
-- - . -

A NICELY AND COMFORTABLY FUR-
NISHED house of eleven rooms with all
modern conveniences including furnace
heat, good location." near street car line.
Suitable for first-cla- ss ooaraing nouse.
Rent moderate.

A : NEW ' om house, modern con-

veniences, excellent 'location.
House furnished and unfurnished, from

$17 to 125 per month, in city and sub
'urbs. f

FOR SALE. . ...
IN BREVARD. N. C. 'A' STOREHOUSE

and loL .The best business property In
town.

aim inT.ioOANT new residence in ae af
o KcHt rpidnce streets in the city:

besides receptioh hall, pantry bath
room, basement and finished attic, hot sir
furnace, hot and cola water, electric light
anA' fixtures- - electric bells, etc.: oak' man
tel. tile hearths, club house grates; bouse
ta ?vnhiA flnnred -- rand - weatherooaraea;
AiifhArn ; Price moderate and

terms easy.
A NICE genteel,' thoroughly ijbuilt new

iaiia nt 7 rooms on 'a favorite residence
f,rot Kth. hot and. cold water, electric

lights, etc Price n .oderate and terms
easy.

SEVERAL fine city residences.
ON ? SUNSET DRIVE 'A well-bui- lt

house, 9 rooms, acres, of grouno, a su-

perb view. Only $1,600. . '

ONE of the nnest reaaaenctja u awkiub,
with 4 acres of highly Improved grounds;
large and small fruits; a grand view; one
of the best in Asheville or vicinJty.

Gilt Edge City Lots. ;J ;

VALUABLE PROPERTIES for ; dairy-
ing, r trucking, poultry raising or general
farming. "Within two miles of. the city.

Other ?roperties, cits and suburban,
farms, mountain. lands.

Call for "Glimpses' --of a Land of . Beau-

ty," illustrated pamphlet free. .

WALTER'S. CUSHMAN,
r ATTORNEY AT LAW. .,

Commisioner ol DeeJs .

forNewTork
f-- AND-

NOTARY, PUBLIC
"No. 17 Parocon Building.

TO INVESTORS. .

Tha nnprsdened needs new : capital to
enlarge a business that is, uncommonly
safe, and which pays handsome, profits.. A
special partnership or other interest there-
in,! will be given to the right party. Ad-

dress, stating amount, of capital that can
be supplied if owner comes m.s , v

Business,
32 Park Row, New York.

Refer to '
Union Associated Press, ,:

Building and Loan "News,
5 Investment Association,

of New York.

$4.00
WONDER I

y. - V' '
...
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The New - EUREKA Camera,' a genuine

Kodak,' (made by the, Eastman s companyi

It holds six glass plates, 3 by 3 inches

in size.- - It has a fine lens, takes splendid

picture and : those sold are delighting the
purchasers. - ., ... .

B." H. COSBY;
The Reliable Jeweler, , ,

" ::" 27 PATTON AVENUE.
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Tired of the Choir. .

"
- "

If we are to sit back in our pews and
gaze up at a lot of singers and not be able
for the life that is in us to distinguish five
words of their hymns, anthems, etc, then
let choirs come down. If our prevailing
thought as listeners isj who is the hand-
somest female . Singer or the ugliest male
one if she went up to G and he down to
Z, ' if the heart has net been l impressed py
the sentiment of the song, . which they
have kept all to themselves, then let them

J stop off awhile and. take lessons in.eunciv- -

tion from ar elocutionist. Altanta Con--
sutuuon.

rc Conclusive Proofc .

Percv I wonder why we say that love
is blind? :

Rot 1 r?"Rpoji-- oei wa on often see a nrnr
ty girl fall In love with some ether ma&X-Brookl- yn

Life. A - -
.

- ' - "",

, Did .yon ever -- hear of a
pork as, a diet ? of an epicure
of a chef who used ,lard: in

PERFECT MM!
Lv. --i A.ta rfee:t Slant JJot""w5iitT5ikf development Hone.

but that Mil dmAMM loree knownit

SEXUAL VITALITY

exna. power who can uo smw j, - ;v -

Maerical Treatment
at home under oof direction!

ZZnfmn.. hotel bllft for thoeer -'- iiTL- i........ W.h.who WISH to come nerc, w '
no free prescriptions ree core or C.OJ). fake., W

$250,000 captui and guarantee to enre every
-- eaVe wetreat or refund every dollar you pay w. ot
: fee may be deposited lnjiny bank to bepald m
when enrols effected. Write or tan prMctt!ftr

SXAXB XULOlCJJb CttJi Omaha Jteb

ANTI-SPR- EE.

By its use the iiquor liabit can . : ,
De toppea iorever. - x iia u mo
pill which If properiy taken for a '

short tin. e will entirely overcome
that irresis table craving for drink - '

I which has--v ruined ; an many r

homes and-mad- e many peeple ;

miserable " :

ML! c .uuiiuvyiu'gy .

r Sisters '
1' f Rave ycr ''ear ones by using '

this siuipieand effective remedy.
It oan be given to the drinker V ,

t without his knowledge, by plao ,
''.v. ing in coffee or other lia aid food .

; : and if directions are foliowed,, it m
' anaot fail to be positive cuxe.-- ,

.This is proven by the fact that it
. the standard remy of the

Bellevu Hospital, JNew York, ,r
'

--and oth- - rs of the largest public ,
-- 1 .And private institutions w the

world.: 1 r -

', ; ' .The price is $1.00 and themed-- : ;

icine will be mailed, sealed in
s .plain package upon receipt of

' -

,
:;.v Tprice.. .-

-

Ml
ris another remedy of ; the same

i character which" is an v absolute
cure for the morphine habit Tte

x
- price is the same. ,

--.SEYMOUR CHEMICAL CO.,
31 apd 32 Park Row, New York.

OLD PAPERS
;' FOR SALIX . .

Parties wishing old papers
can be supplied by calling at
the business o&ce of Thb Ga-ZETT- Bat

'.' '
, 4,

IOC. PER HUNDRED, f

'MRS. C.B. INGRAM, -
i FRENCH BROAD AVENUE, CORNER

, A f HAYWOOD STREET. ,

" Miniature painting, --Portraits In; crayon,
oU and water colors. Menu cards decor- -

' ated. ' . ' 1 ' '
- Instructions given in drawing .and' paint-
ing. ' 'V, e4-TW.:.,

Nothing , is too , good
' for the family to eat Economy, too, di

' Oualitv is tbe best of
? cheapness. Our meats retain tbeir nutri

' ment, and being perfectly aged lose notb--

Ing by shrinkage in cooking. t

r Game, in season. .Peerless sausages at.

VJ. Mi HILL & CO.,
.
' : telenhone 66. Market House.

k. ' - y : S-- . - ;: Square
and see the Lapldar at work on the finest
native gems the' state produces;
: Every stone is guaranteed to be as rep-
resented.

Magnificent Beryls, ahd r Amethysts on
exhi "tion to my window. - , s

:TSSSE .

Late of London,Paris and New York.

tnmn TTTrniTOT 59
ii JlLU; uj JL' JUL

A monthly magazine devoted to setting
forth-th- true position and teachings of
the Catholic church. Offered to non-Ca- th

olics at the nominal price of 10 cents per
annum. Address REV. THOS.F. PRICE
Raleigh, N. C. ,

jtiave you a nome that will accommo--
aate Doaraers 7 ;a uazette "Want" or
"boarding house". : advertisement at one
cent a word, will bring them.

'lie.;
The.largest and most complete

. , --
;

, . assortment of -

We have a complete line of
. and

V " f y lia U

DR; EVANS TH E MOST, EM I NENT REP-

RESENTATIVE OF HIS PROFESSION
S , , ' "

',-8-
- " J: f r ; . -

The Wealth Gained In Foreign Practice to
Be Used In Xlstabllshin'g a College ' of

"Dentistry In - Philadelphia The Inter-.jestin- g

Story of His Career., "V- -

. The millions
"

which ' Dr.; Thomas . W. .

Evans, the famous v American dentist of
Paris, has made in pulling out and fixing
npV the - teeth of . European J rdyalty, will '

eventually nna tneir . way to America,
where they will be' distributed rand spent
through educational and philanthropic en-
terprises. . :J" ij 4. , ' .."';

T-- On his recent visit ;ta this country,'
which he madefor .the purpose of" laying-th-

body of hiswife in the family burial
plot in Philadelphia, the renowned dentist'
announced, through c his 2ew - York . at-- -
torney, that he proposed ' to devote ;the'
crreater part of his immense fortune to the
cause of I education and philanthropy, hH
America, xne trip wmcn ne xoojc tnrougn
the. west st 1 before his return to ..Paris
was made, it is understood, for the pur;
pose of consulting various prominent per-
sons in regard to his plans, r r

,v - -

Dr., Evans' principal scheme is to found
in Philadelphia a college of -- dentistry in :

Which the cost of acquiring the profession
will be reduced to the 'lowest point;' His.
Idea is to establish.: a national college of
dentistry with branches perhaps in sev
eral other cities He would have diplomas
issued to graduates :o had received a
thorough training anu who had passed a
rigid examination. J .

v '
The story of how Dr. Evans rose from

the obscurity of a dentist in a small-Pennsylvan- ia

town to be the dean of, his profes-
sion throughout the world reads more' like
a romance than a recital of facts. - It is a
tale of dentistry extraordinary. Thomas
WiltburgerEyans was born in Philadel-
phia about 76 years ago. " .

Early - in his career Dr. Evans learned
the silversmith's trade, but he was still un
der age when he entered a dentist's office.
Having decided to adopt the profession he
took a course in medicine and surgery.
At the age of 18 he was awarded a special
medal by the Franklin institute1 of Phila
delphia for artistic work: in, filling, teeth
with gold foil. , A few years later his ex
periments in mechanical dentistry resulted

DE. THOMAS tV. EVAUls. '
in the discovery of v vulcanized rubber,
which' is now employed for so many pur-
poses, but which he first made use of in
the manufacture of plates for mounting
artificial teeth. --

'
. ". :

"Dr.'Evan4 had practiced several years in
Lancaster Pa., and had acquired a wide
reputation when he was sent for as the
most competent American dentist to take
part in an important consultation to be
held in Paris. With his young wife he
crossed the ocean, little thinking what a
long stay he was to make' in the, French
capital or what fame and fortune awaited
him. His knowledge and skill were im-
mediately recognized and in a short time
he found himself the most famous den&st
in Paris.

Among his early clients was Louis Na--
poleon Bonaparte, the prince president of
the French republic The two became in
timate friends and when the prince became
Napoleon III the dentist of the new em-
peror suddenly, found nlmself with a list
of patients which included representatives
of every royal house in Europe. One 'fam
ily in which he was most welcome was
that of the present king of Denmark, who
was then living ' in straitened circum
stances In Halle. ' He was the special fa
vorite of the children, of this monarch.
One of these children is today Princess of
Wales, another the empress of" Russia and
a third the king of Greece.

It was through the friendship of Napo
leon III that Dr.xEvans, by means of ju
dicious investments in Paris real estate,
was able to accumulate the big fortune
which he now possesses. ieing a close
friend of so many monarchs Di. Evans
could hardly escape connection with many
diplomatic incidents- - of historic interest.
It was he who saved the Empress Eugenie
from' the vParis mob, taking her in a car-
riage from the garden g&te of the palace at
the risk of his own life. It was Dr. Evans.
boo, who" induced Louis Napoleon , not to
recognize the Confederacy during the civil
war. During the Franco-Prussia- n - war
he was one of the few men who-coul- d pass
from camp to camp and who enjoyed i the
confidence and friendship of the' opposing
rulers, ne usea tnis mnuence ana privi
leee ta organize a Red Cross ' corns and to
improve the sanitary conditions of both
camps. , . s- -
' When the Crown Prince Frederick of

Russia was taken to San Remo for the
purpose of having a dangerous operation
performed by two of the most celebrated
surgeons in, Europe, Dr. Evans was asked
to be present as ; a friend, but it was his
skill which prolonged tHe life of the prince
long enough for him to be made emperor
and gained for the 'American .dentist the
lasting 'gratitude of the house of " Hohen- -

zollern. " - - '
, - r

The r palatial residence of : Dr. Evans,
situated in the most aristocratic section of
Paris, is filled with costly mementos from
his royal frienas. v; He has a collection of
over 200 orders ; and medals which he has
received at various times, and they include
insignias of every rank, from that of the
cross of -- the jFrench Legion of Honor, of
which he is 'a grand commander down toj
one of the first - medals struck off in com
memoration of Queen Victoria's jubilee.
'" Although he has been a resident of Paris
for more than half a ceriutry, Dr. Evans is
still a . loyal American, and in his home
prominent residents of - the United States
have always been cordially received. I He
has rxo children' and the recent death of
his wife left him with no immediate fam
ily. A small portion of his many millions
will' be distributed among distant rela
tives, but the bulk of this fortune will be
spent in aiding the young men of his na-
tive land to secure a higher education than
their own means would allow. 5 ...

V $123000 BICYCLES ; -

must be closed out, at otijee. v Standard '97 Models, guar
; anteed, $14 to $30. 9d Models CI - to $20. 2nd hand

wheels $5 to 15. 'Shipped to Any One - on approval
. without ; advance deposit. . Great factory clearing-- sale

:. EARN A BICYCLE by li el pi nsr advertisers. We will give

troduce them.' Write at once for our special offer; ' '

. BUCKLiEN'S AJRNICA SALiVE.

The . best calve in the world, for Cuts,
Burises, Sores,UHcere, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped 'Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and - posi-
tively cures Piles.. xr no pay - required. I4r
is guaranteed, to give'. perfect eatisfaction
or money refunded.? 'Price "25c. 'per: box..
For', sale ;by T C- - Smith; and : Pelham's
Pharmacy.

"' " . . . NOTICE.
The public is warned against the agents

of S. ' R. Payne & Co., who are traveling
through the county obtaining notes by false
representations. They profess to be sell-
ing county rights for a patent bed brace.

,n - A. L. LOGAN.;

1. Do you want a sSiuation ? Try the Peo--
ples coiumn.. ..J-

0

physician recommending fat
who enjoyed lardoaked food?
his most dainty dishes?,; :

Ml

3 UNJ

4cotton-pla- nt wreath on every tin.

w. o. xaeaa,

AWB
California 'Wmeo

uycie vo., waoasa ua.ve uaicago,;iii.

1

rimported and
jLsumesbu;- -

BRAITOTBS
X

LJl LUflU LkuE FAGO U

WW
i , is endorsed by phicaans, epicures' andr eooking authorities
I fotits healthfalness, delicacy and efficiency.'-- . rr.r. "

The genuine Cottolene is 6old everywhere in one to
ten pound yellow tins, with butmdemarks---l'C7&- ,'they are cheapr J If you useBeer try 4

, :
and steer's heaa sn
Not guaranteed if sold in any other way.' Made only by

1

., THE Iff.' K. FAHtBANK. COBTPANY, - '
,

fVinVvKTrt .a sT - Rt. TyTi?. New VnrVl y MonbreaL
lJLa UliULi. B Li! I- - 111 lull

rELEPHOUE 72. P. A. MAROUARDT. Mana3er ' - ;
'

ALFBED R. ROWLET,
m AmmWmrmy-m-St0mkm-

-

r


